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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

..lamps Stownrt will extrnct honey
nt the Fair Friday nml Saturday, and
Elve n domonHtritlon of prnctlcnl
tililary worlc, Blmllnr to Hint shown
at the Blnto fair.

Mrs. Sam Whitney of Contra Point
Vis In tho city todny.
"'' n6llediirtin rind bacon nt Do Vbo'u,

'4 .

' I. M. Uoot of Sun Franelneo, own-o- r

of ah orchard nt Tatilo Hook, nr--
. "rived Tlihnhlny to tfpond n fow dnyn
i looking after hualnoM lntorontH.

Sco Davo Wood about that flro In-

surance
(

"policy. df?lcoilall Trlbuno
v Di,igt h, ...... .

Col. It. C. Wnihlmrn and Mrn.
Washburn of Tnblo Hock with .Med-for- d

visitors Thiirndny.
For flour or food t'hono Mmlford

' Holler Mllln. rhono K07.
Trod I). WiiRnnr of Ashland wn a

Tliumdiiy vlallor in Medford
Weston Camera Shop for flint claim

Kodak flnlililiiB and Kodak miniillon.

Hiehard Hanee of Uojeue ltlver
Canal comimiiy, linn returned from a
two weokn' trip to tho gowiliore. Mo

vlHltcd tho regatta nt Astoria and
ffearhtivt honch.

Orfitront t'lty Hnrhnr nowa In seen
lirtt Iti the Del Norto Triplicate, $ 2

" per year; $1 W monUm. Bubscrlbo
how nnd Kt in tolich'wllh hnrhor

" dovolonmont. Trltillunte, Crescent
;'Clty, Cal. lift
' ' H. II. Holmes til ICukIo Point In In

tho city today iitlnndlni; to business
' matters and tho rounty fair.

GctMt nt Do'Voo'a.t. Adrian Hose of tho Griffin crook
district In In tho city todny attendi-
ng; to business matter.

When you need nny blottorn call
nt the It. II. McCurdy Agency, or toln-plio-

o; nnd wo will
send you some. tf

Tho Misses Inn Coohrnn and Allco
,1'nlmor lonvo today for Ban Joho
whero they will enter the California
ntato normnl nchofd.

LoRanhorry Hhorhot. Tho Shasta.
Hoy Thompson of Ashltiud npont

Wednesday In this city and .Inchson-vlll- o

attending to buslnosH mnltorH.
Do Voo dollvorn tho Oregonlnn to

yon every "day for 7C contM per month.

Tho ollje flro department will uho
coal from tho Kunnytildo mlno on
Hoxy Aniithls year for hontlng pur-
poses, n lond being purchased tho
flrHt of tho week for a teat.

Take your watch to Johnson, tho
Jmvoler, you will receive unusually
good norvlco.

County Commlrslener Frank ll.
Madden arrived In tho city tlilH morn-
ing froih Snn r'rnnclsrn, on routo to
Seattle whore he will close, up the

' liiiRlneoK of n tmocetflful imlinnn chu
nln HWiFon. Coimnlwilnner Madden
vltltcd tho fnlr. He will leave tomor-
row for tho north.

I tnho pride In nmklnp your watch
keep perfect time. I havo every fa-

cility for doliiK flno watch ropnlrluR
Johnson tho Jeweler.

Jo Knyeart of tliU eltv lint ro
turned from an extended IiiisIiiobb
trip to California and "WiiHhlnKton'polntH.
"Until Oolohnr lt Or. Mrtle S

' Lookwood will limit her office liunrn
' to Monday, WeditiXHlay nnd KrMiu

from '1 to 4:30 . m. Other lioma
liy appointment only.

Mm. I.ou Joiioh uho home on
' ItooHovelt avenue wub roltdrd nix

weolfti ano of $400 wnrh of Jewelry,
Wednesday reeelvml the atolon nrti- -

olett from Auhurii, Cnl., Moat of the
rtulon HOodM were returuml, nnd wnmi
that MrH. J on en rtld not iiiIm. The
trie of bumlnrtt who robbed the Joue
hdmo but were rvlmuml for luck of
evidence, received tlirtw year weh
In nn Quontln prtMn nd nre how
Barvlurr their wmtwieM. The Joiiwb
JcrwoliT wm osprwunul te Hur, Nv.
til n tiultMM.

When hetUr lmurnnco Ib sold
Holmofi Tho Inauruneo Mnu will soil
It.

II. IC. Uuim tr MrmliflUl l Md-lu- g

a fow dn) In the city Hud vsl-lo- y

nltendliiK to IiukIudm niHttr.
l)a Voo 9 nIvIur uwrx litud puiHt-e- d

pin oimtiluiM v Hit Thch)u totlay.
The iubHe whool of the illy lit

ajten not Monday, aul impIU and
r roturutHg from a summerfKironta
vsaatloiis.

t
Oiiiok servlCQ fur your Kodak fin- -

.IhJiIhic See yiMtnji') (4iurB 8hna.
, WlllUui Smith has returned from
A two wbV bitNM trip to Mnuta
Ifuo, Cat

Jobnaon, o tb Hook 8torN( n
export walflh-rojajru- r.

JmlE tirfiikAliirofKl front n
ali&rt trip to tVfsV and Montajrue,
0il.. ntiondlai to BHtljfaa watlera,

Aablund llthla. CaImUh or Sltki
yoH. 10 imt buttle at l Voe'a,

Count v MtMonler ('hainr' Jtawajr
Of JarUbou villi -- nnt T)nir!m MOfS
lua in Medfortl itiilliiu in iffleia
huslnaa.

Ilaatd the I'ortlnnd OreBontmi
I'll Hwm.viio er I be opxr ip

Mfivttt Wrrtm mla In tint) lly
JflCkeOHU'l ati.n.ltu ! laalM
liieltem mi. I inn n (

lerolmnt I mrit ; 'tf Mmatii. asi

- n

Klmor Tuttlo of IIIIIb, Cal , Is
spending a fow dnys In the city at-

tending to huslnesB mntterB.
Brick Anderson of the Uluo Lodge

dlfltrlct 1b In tho city today attending
to hitsinesB .matters and Tlsltlng the
county fair.' '

Itomomhor you enn got molt any
old thing at Do Voo's, moHt nny old
tlmn.

James Ingnlls of Hosehurg is
among, tho out of town visitors In
tho city thin wook.

l'ornonB having xlsdiUng' rdonlrt for
rent during tno Klks limitation

Setitoinher 23d nnd 2tli,
nhniild send In written llKt of hiicIi
roomn, with street addree and all
particulars, stating price, to Hlks
(!lill Medfonl. '

VrnnU Henry of Watklns Is siiend-In- g

a few day In tho city and vnllny
utteudliiR to business mnltoni.

1'orest Supervisor Martin L. Krlck
sou will leave Friday on n tour of
Inspection or ranger stntions in this
county.

J. O. Corking, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Alwnys rollnblo. Negatives made any-
where, tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- T.

Joseph Kustioll of Crnutfl Piirh,
of Josoplilno county, and for

03 years a roeldent of Jackson nnd
Josoplilno countlee, Is In tho city to-

dny nttendlug to huKlnosn riinttors
ilnd visiting tho county fair.

VV. H. Colemnn will lenvo this
on a mining trip to Holland,

Josephlno rounty.
Until October 1st Dr. Myrtlo H.

I.ockwood will limit her offlco.hours
to Moudny, Wsdnondny nnd Friday
from 'J to 1:30 p. in. Other hours
by iippoinlmenl only.

Hole upon tho enpturo of Warsrfw
iiindo by William Altkeu of this city,
and Carl Von dor lfellon wero paid
this morning. Six monthn nuo the
two, Altken a supportor of tho al-

lies, nnd Von dor Hollon, a supporter
of tho kaiser, placed email wugor
upon tho fall of tho Polish capital.

MrH. Sarah Orogory of Cold Hill
visited friends and rolutivos In this
city Tuoflday.

Iloavy dews at night luivo nllovlnt-e- d

tho clangor from forest fires, nnd
all of tho flro fighters havo been
called In. Tho sky Is elenr today
for the first tlmo in ten days. The
oxlremo danger from forest fires Ih

over for this year, according to the
forestry Hervlce.

LARGE AUDIENCE

ENJOYS THEDA BARA

A very largo nnd interested in

oonjnyud tho fuHcinatliiK pro-

duction of "Tlio Devil's Diiughter" nt
tho Page lmt evenliiK. Theda Hum,
well knovn ns the woman itb 'tbe
most uliKedlv In .nillfiil fare lit the
w oi Id ' KM a rcmnrkal'le liortunl

of the litU rib H;r work In th(j
feat it re u f.riA-cs- i tl it of hr
fmiiuT poitr. tl or the title role 11. ri
work In this feature even surpaHMisi
that uf her former auccees A Fool
There Was," In which Mlsa llnra

world fume. "The Devil's
Daughter" will be hIiowii for the 1iih(

tlmo this evening at the Page.

WEDDING BELLS 'I

U, .. Ilrarl ami Mikk l.'ia A

La u nil tit. Iniightcr ul' Mi. (I. I'.

Itituretiir, Mere inauicd at M.ulio.t
I'ork hv llu Ilrv. F. V. tiir-u-n- -. ..I
the lielit ehiiieh Tlmrdu uioin-uiff- .

KeittemlM!' 0. Hoth Mmng kh
I de ii iv rexnleiiU of the Medl'md

nnd left Thiirxdiij for a weddin.
trip fti (he Kim Fraiieieo cvpuMiieh I

Oaken II. Ante and MiH KleaniM '

Iluy uf Cenlrul Point ei imirrii l

it the luiU"t church WidiiOMln v

evening, SeM'lliler H, hv Ike Kev. F
W. furUm. The left Thu'.lii lui
San Kraiiii't, when the will mk '

their fiitur.' hmue,

TOO U.VVK TO CMSSITV. j

w v sriirrS uv y -- "iitVvTeTsftniir.i '

ru m. c. White I inborn-pallet- s at
leant 5 mi nlba old- - Tel. 6T

WANTKD ye uw IK eords
of wood five wilee froiu MedforU
Tel. ill K.: 14

VOn KNT-WuraUh- e4

um, etei la. Rest IIS.5U, waiter
tstitl. Mnia (lay. U7

MJM KI8KTJ aieaWra kM
mm. H ll MMtt,

FIVE MILLION

h k mm
i rtHHMtr r.irrrt

uu wk vm
AVASflfXCTON'. Sept 0. Willi tho

! ginning of tho hunting season, the
variety and irteirty of the .North Am-

erican liiintsiiinirs domain Is Indicat-
ed In a communication to the Na-

tional Qeogrnphlc Society from Henry
Henshaw. chier of tho United

Bibles niolARlPiil survey, which tells
of 'Amorleftii Oubo IHrds." Mr. Hen-lilM- w

ehlimoraton mors tlmn lad
Muds of gnmo birds common to this
country preserves, among which are
37 kinds or duek, eight kinds of
goose, eight kinds of quail, nnd five
kinds of grouse. While America's
preserves ate dlstlugtiishod among
tho hunting fields of tho World for
tholr wealth of gnme, the writer
shows that they are hunted with ilnn-Kero-

thoroughiioe. ' He says:
"America bus always buou a para

dise for sportsmen, hut of luto years
tho number of those whose chief re-

laxation is the pursuit of gnnm, has
groatly Increased, and todny there are
probably not fnr from flvo millions
who nro Interested In the pursuit of
gnnio! What thhr urmy of flvo mil-

lion hunters moons to thu largo and
Hinall gamo of America enn hotter bo
Inmglund than described! Modern
guns and nmmultlon are of the very
best, and Ihuy are sold nt prlres i.o
low as to be within the roach of nil.
Added to thean very efficient weapons
for killing small Rume, nro Inntimor-ubl- o

devlcoH for killing wntorfowl, ns
sneuk-bonl- a, punt-gun- s, swivel guns,
sail hunts, steam launohes, night
floating, night lighting, and others."

The varletlos or American gamo
duck glvon by Mr. Henshaw nre Imld-pat- e,

Harrow's goldon-eye- , black, buf-flehoa- d,

king, Pacific, spectncled and
Stellor's elder, fulvpus treo duck,
mallard, merganser, red head, pintail,
scaup, scoter, cnuvas hack, ahovoler,
nnd teal. Of ennvns back he says:

Cam h llnclt Duck
"The ennvns bnck, perhnpfl the

most famous of American waterfowl,
liaHpurchused its fame nt parlco. So
highly prlitod is It by tho epicure that
today he who can afford to dine on
ennvns back sets the mark of luxu-
rious living. N'ot that tho canvna
back differs oeHonttully from other
ducks, but Its exceptional flavor Is
duo to the fact that lie favorite food
Is 'wild celory,' a long rlbbon-llk- o

grass which mows In shallow ponds
and ostiiiirloM. As the plant roota
sovoral feet under the surface, only
tho dlvlnj? ducks can secure It nnd
the pleblau kinds have to bo content
with auch floating fragments an they
can plk up or win steal from their
more arUllfratlc relative, in Oie-ko- n

and Washington the eanns buck
liven mueh upon wapato, n bulb like
root formerly a staple artlele of food
nmoiiK many Indian trlbee, nnd their
cMiptlonnl flavor Is until to be llttlo,
If nnv. Inferior to that of the celery
fed ennvnsbttek of teh east. Prised

I alike In sportamen ami by epicure
I the r.tuu of the eunvnshnok have
.ben depleted by the relentless pur-u- 't

to which it Iihm been subjeoted.
Hofr the ureater number of these
il'uks lueed Tar to the northward

h' re the are safe, nnd iindor pree--
cnt laws their uiiiulier should Increase

.to xuiiii-lhiii- Hsu their former ebiind- -
mci '

Ihxplle tlli run !( pr hi".u vast

Pjrt Q?1?SfsOtcZfi& CCC
1 tot

InflllltS end ItlVfllitls

HORLICK'S
the omaiNM.

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted Rrain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalids ' growing children.
Pure nutrition, ii plmildingiUwhoIabMy.
Invigorates nursing mothers ul the aged.

More healthful thun tea or colfco

Unloeo you say "HORUOK'W
you may got it subatltuto.

tHBaa. J OLbbbbbbbbbB ibbbbbbbbbbb!KBiHHaBHaBBBBaH llBBBlBBBBVaBBBV

IbbbbIbbbbbbV bbbbB

lOKIt M N.SIS
art u ,' i

.
. .:. t . v . a Vi '.It

rei'u i im.iu' l.i i c n .i k i . ,i
CHUMMfo COItll' ll'd

N'O l'Ol"4 I .L l

DR.. RICKERT

wealth In game birds, according to
the writer, they would soon bo shot
awav but for proper protection. As
II is, he continues, the number of
game birds today nro quite insignifi-
cant when romnrod to the nbundnnco
of former days'. Destruction of form
er breeding places by drnlnage and.
more especially, the relentless pur
suit with firearms, are tho camos nB- -

I uiijitli.t f. ti.t. r4iiti. .f ftf fimi.tli.nifSiil, lui HIV iniNllft "II ui ii'iJ.
Mr. Iloniha'' vrles:

Haily'Abmidunre
" "The stntonibnfs of the early chron-

iclers roK&rdlnM ' the multltudoa of
duck, plover, nmf wild hlgobns nlmoBt
dofy hollor. When, nl the records
of tho first part of tho last century,
one reads of clouds of pigeons that
required three dMS to pass n glvon
point In n continuous moving nt renin,
and again of floeksestlmntod to con-

tain more than two billion lrt nlfc,. cred-
ulity is taxed to tho limit. Yot not
only one suoh flnik was observed,
but they wore of periodic occurronco
during ninny years of our enrly his-

tory, and the accounts of thorn nro too
well attested to be doubted. As
throwlna: a mirlous sldolluht o'n tho
nhundiince of wild fowl nnd the linril- -

tihtps to whtah tho slaves of tho period
wero snbjectod, I quote from (irlnncl,
who states that 'In enrly days slavo
ownors. who hired out tholr slaves,
stipulated that canvas back ducks
nhnuld not be fed to them more than
twice each weok'"'

A high inonoy vnlue Is placed on
our gnihe resourees. Mr. Henshaw
Btntes tlmt Oregon values hor gamo
resources, consisting largely of game
birds, at 15,000,000 a year, whllo
'California and Maine each claim their
gnnio to ho worth $20,000,000 a year,
which suggests the enormous aggre-
gate value of the country's gnnio. Mr.
Henshaw concludes his communica-
tion with tho oxpresslon of the belief
that tho government nnd tho peoplo
of tho country should do all In their
powor to protect and to bring nbout
a rlKhtful iibo of this rich heritage.

K READS

M At
PORTLAND, Oro Sept. 9.-T-

forty-fir- st annual meeting of tho Ore-
gon State Medical association oponed
hero today with dolegates present
from nil pnrtB of tho state. Sovoral
papers weer road nl the morning ses-

sion, one uinong them by I)r, K. II.
Picket of Medford, whoso pnper on
"Types," was followed by an open
discussion on the Importance of rcc- -

ognizlng the typo of tho patient In,. ,,
ironiingilisense.

Let Jer Rain!
If you've n man'
work to do, wenr

Tovter's Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

r' f Try The coat that keeps
out all the rain. AV

yfctoViWStopevery
drop from running
in at the front.
1'iotKlpr Hat, 75 cent

&itUfK'li4)ii CiviumnteoJ iCMEX's
kiffw em?r jrrr te(uit'v w r&ittlA..i.Tmvi?n r.n t

BOSTON fBBtfR
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PIONEERS RE1N0N

THURSDAY SEPT. 1 6
I 4

ASHLAND, Sept. p. Th thirly-ninl- li

iiiiiiiiiiI reuuiiin ol the Jiicksou
Comitv Pioneer will be

held here on Tliurday, Septcmlier 1fl.

Municril mid lileinry eweine will

occur nt the Viniitir (fienter. Th$
lmii(iiut event lake place nl the l-

temple, for which nmide iirepaprnfioii
is being inude, n, enmmitlee nT rrxi-de- nt

InlicM Inning the mntler in
eliiirac, iiieluilinjr Meeilnme Kiln

0irrett. ICule Orniiiger, Imt Dodge,
Mnbel Kinney, Annie 'Wflkcr, Klin-het- li

Vnu Sunt. Kiln True nml Klie
t'liriHloiiieii. The IHeriirv vrognitn
in in the IiuiiiIa of I'rofesMir Irving
Viuing.

Among the enrlv pioneer who Jutvo

iwtwed uwny aineo tho Inst niinunl
roiininil ut .Jacksonville Int yenr ore
U. V. llenll of Cmitnil Point, C '.
IU'okmnu of .Ineksonville, Albert fl.
Itoekfellow nml Mr. Kliznhcth
Thornton of A"hlntul, whoe huhnnl
""iirvivcs her, nenrly DO venr of nite.
.Mr. Thornton1 maiden iinnio wn
Kllnhetli I 'nl I "moii. nnd wni n

fcUler of loxlinii Puttet'.iiii of Phoe-

nix nnd .S.vlventoi P'itlertoii of tin
eily. A committee on necrology will
submit iiiiioiiinte riolulion of re-)c- et

to the memory of lliee pio-
neer.

IndienliiiiiH point In u lingo
nl I lie fortlii oining reun-

ion. Fred D. W'naner is president of
the ifioeintioii nml Cliurlei II. Hil-lett- o

see rein ry, both of this eilv.

Slavic Vlctotry Near Tarnapol
PRTROaUAI), Sept. 0, Near Tnr-nop-ol

tho Husslnns havo defeated tho
Third (Icrmair division nnd the 18th
reserve division with nn Austrian bri-

gade, rapturing 8000 prlsoncrH nnd
thirty guns besido a quick fircr, ac-

cording to nn official Ktatcment is-

sued tonight nt the war ofNco.

The Real Suffrage
Tliougiif of Women

MnttierlKKhl U nlwaya upprrmost In uuiiun
111 lit I. AM Httll It CIHIIC4 tlKlllfllU llf IWIIV

Iii I cil IK e anil ovrrronie tlm ilu4 iml itiiu
Ircnft or Hie erilrni.

An extcrn.il ri'inuly, "Mutlirr I'lleml," I

Mrflily rivuiimicndi'd. llui.ilr.sN uf juuiu
molhers write Urn' trjokcl tiny Mite nt lite
uluence of mornlnc l(k-ie- . iwrnusnos unit
ollii-- r ilUtrtwri. (let a buttle nt "Mullier'a
Krlcml" at uny dnir tnre. ilmiily apply It
nvir llm ulnmnrh inini-l- nml ri".t nwurcl

' r"'1 " I ''
Wrlto to llrinlfli'M Hcctilntar Ci .

mot, Atlanta. (U . ftT llielr ImtuUoina anu
Inilrilillvn ImilK.

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Alwnys pleases tho young nnd tho
old. Just tho dosort tor thoso hot
days. It's puro, wholosoino and

Prompt delivery on all Ico cream
and buttor ordors.

FRESH MILK AND CREAM
. AT FACTORY

The White Velvet
lee Cream Co.

Phono 'SI 32 S. CSt

NOTICE TO PARENTS

The ciiiiilitioiiH uccfx-ur- v in liiiing school hooks mnke it unpem-liv- e

that we sell lor enh only. Selmol hooks will Hot be charged
to anyone. Thi upplies to nil our ivguhir iMitomer liaving open

neeoiHito with He fur other jfmidfc. Plono do not hciut utiles with

the children nViinr for erfdil, us we eamiet tlevinle from the rule,

'lliosi. willing to punliae hooka tha week, tliprVby' avoiding

the rush iie,vt wwaV, earn do o, n v have to- - lists uf I lie rciiHn.
meats fm-- wo riile.

BcmjMfch

mmmi
l :

y

lOR MORE Til N a QUARTER of a CKNTt'RV

:nk Uu luHintatiU'd .i tl.iai tiM biinmeits rlatlons
'.lie t'oiuiuuult) at Urge. Perhaps It is our fatli- -

ir grandfather's bank. You can safely make It
Oiieu a savlugs acu unt ith tal strong state

and make oui moae earn mote mone.

OVER CC VEARS UNDER ONf MANAOCMCNT

.a

If ,y

If Yois Examine
A Flake

or the New

Post Toastles
You can sco little while "imf'iV' tin each flake

a d ist iiiuisli in ;? chantcleristie of this new food.

An entirely new method of making 1he.se Now
Toastles brings out all the delightful com flavor,
and gives them a hotly and firmnessthat don't
mush down in cream or milk

lint let the taste tell. Hal some dry, just, as they
come from the package, compare their delicious
taste with that of any "corn flakes" you have eaten
and you can understand why New Post Toasties
are called

Superior Corn Flakes
Your grocer has them now.

MRS. ED ANDREWS
VOICE CULTURE

OPHRA ANR ORATORlCAIi COACH
Fifteen yearn experience In opuni nnd public uIiikIiii;.

Mrs. Guy Childers, Accompanist
Studio. Room 1, Commercial College. Hldg.

SlRbt renillns nml preparatory work for young peoplo from 10
to in years in claahOM of four.

Different! New! Artistic!
THE LATEST STYLE
PHOTOGRAPH

In English gr.i and sepia-- huff folder of
such beautiful richness and simplicity that
will appeal ti the people "who know..'' .

This roguiar $7.00 a dozen portrait will he
offered ,'is a

PAIR SPECIAL FOR $3.00 A DOZEN
on. the, thneo l'uir days Thmxtlay, 1'Vidav
and Saturday, and continuing through next
week onlv.

r

J)

ho

cuoice alfalfh hay. bated, at felllow

..". ijtl l.:in
i l.;t
l i.:io
i i.:iii.. . M ,n(

pinnliaso

Ope'n Saturday ovoning and settings ta
made at this time.

THE SWEM STUDIOS
See the window dipl,iv of this runaiknble

"Fair Special"

500 TONS
Alfalfa Hay

AT SUtRPY HOLLOW Karm. nold Hill. 1. being harveatoil tho
R.eateat ha crop in tbe farm', hintory. The Pnlte.1 State govern-
ment report, the greate.t favorable traile aa'laneo la the natloii-- n

lnatory. over one ultllou dollara. WUh and pro.nerlty are now
knorklns at our very iloora. UooU timet ere here. We advise thepuivhaw ef alfalfa hay no before" the mivaaee jw j,riCM Wo
-- i.... mmviiv line qi

n

......

of

in luiiun mi ynuw jinnieu lor eauh:
ltrNt, Secim.l uml Third rutUtuts, Sly.iroitl, InnniM, Setimil nml Ttilrtl tiitilHas. tviitml fointI'trst, Se,,Hl nml Tblnl fiiitliit-- , PbowK, ,oll'
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